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ACTIVE ENTRANCE OF ENGLAND AXD 
THE WAR.

With tilli brief but necamry glance _ 
coa lition of the raipactivo belligerents, Ve may con 
tinue our rocorj of the actual events, ^nd here we 
are obliged to say that, having landed the Engl is1 
and French expeditionary forces in T*tov, and, ft; 
it were, set the n down within reacM*f the ener , 
we shall find little to justify any dfe'ue journal of 
their proceeding; for the next fi*f months ’’he 
war proeeeled ; and, indeed, oa/Tcry remarkable

tamsg with exactitude The officers engaged have 
estreated the number of the enemy killed at about 
amt hundred or a thousand soldiers The Allies 
trj ten sailors wounded and five killed. Such un 
tl« bombardmept of Odea* on the 23d of March.

Shortly afteryards the low of the Timer (16 gun.) 
«cuired. She grounded at the Cimpagna Coituzi, 

_i ocat Odessa, in inch a position t'iat she coaid not 
8""‘ _ Rse her batteries against the field ertilkVy on shore.

pert of the struggle—t truly 
—soon engaged the attention 
miss, in the story of it, the ai 
Allied forces They were 
In short, though dispatcht 

I destine 1 to encage tne foe 
BJ long delay, snff rings ft 
R history th in actions, an 

( saddest kind in the sol 
; tion of n dreadful pi 
catastrophes of a

ible transition 
Europe; bit we 

or presence of the 
and took io port, 

spring, they vere not 
autumn. During • hat 

a greater par of their 
sufferings vere of the 

estimation—the visita- 
ice, not the l ardships or 
campaign. With the ex-
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Europe, however* something 
"igh even there not much at 
il perceive that many of the 
tic expeditionary force were 

the occurrences which we now
proceed to mciilp- in their order.

RDMENT OF ODESSA.
Trustworthi'-nf°r"'ntion having come that be

tween Scliaw™! and the various Russian stations, 
from Anapa# Odessa, there was a constant and ac
tive passu and fro of troops and stores, the 
klliedfleiîùs’ied forth and patrolled the whole 
îuxina, f the Russian ships to take refuge in 
ebastoptl after which, Admiral Dundas and Ad- 
hiral HMelin, with their squadrons, approached 
Sdesia |Jthe 2"2d of March. There, the squadrons 
hortemB Sail about three miles out to sea, sent a 
ni;i Jpel with a flag of truce, to summon General 

pj»eqAcken to deliver up to them all the ships, 
; the harbour, failing which, chastisement 

fconlt' forthwith ho inflicted for the massacre of 
tinop-

Heure anything was attempted against Odessa, 
at shots from the batteries had been aimed at an

risli flag of truce (borne by the Fury;) and it was 
pensable to teach our barbarous enemies, by a 
(s»re lesson, to respect the laws of nations Next 
the 23d, twelve war-steamers of lioth nations 

jrre detached from the fleet, and sent within range 
y’shot ; the order lieing to spare the town, if possible, 
ht te destroy the batteries, the magazines, and the 
essels in the harbour. The order was scrupulously 

libeved iu the first particular, and executed with 
Jirilliant effect iu the second. The dels "liment of 
liteamers approached, accompanied by rocket-boats ; 
l.hese ventured further in, being a smaller mark for 
the land artillery, which dared not besides waste its 

I fire sh'irl of the covering frigates and steamers. The 
I boats having taken their station, the attacking de
tachment began n most singular and beautiful move
ment in fib, tracking one the other's wake with ex
quisite precision, along an ever-repeated circle ; and 
as each vessel touched those points of her orbit 
which were nearest to the Russian batteries, she de- 

I'qfed her broadside, passing onwards, and made 
’ xy jiir her successor in the revolving chain, until 

r An turn should come again. To b arrow a most 
xjAe and striking expression used by an eve-wit- 
4s, the ever-returning evolution of these graceful 
hliiters of a memorable act of vengeance seemed, 
in i* distance, to lie performing a sort of wild waltz j 
filtifcer, as they laid lo.v the fortifications of the ! 

I Russian seaport. In the middlé of ths action. |

After a short fight she surrendered, and her crew 
(250) were all ma le prisoners, and cirried to Odessa, 
where they were well treated. The Captain’s (Qifiar.l's) 
wounds proved mortal ; and he told the officers and 
sailors around with his last breath, that to his death 
they owed their own lives ; for he was going to fire 
the po wder magazine whoa lie was struck down. The 
Russians blew up the Tiger.

PASSAGE OF THE DAXUBE BT LVDERS AND 
GORTSCHAKOtT.

It was about this epoch that Prince Dolgorouki, 
sent to Teheran to involve Persia in the Czar's 
quarrel, struck the Sedr Azim, or Prime Minister of 
tne Shah, with a cane to punish his reluctance. The 
most imperative instructions had now come from 
St. Petersburg to the Russian Generals in the 
Principalities, to effect some great exploit at tehit- 
erer rot/. The frightful significance of this order 
delivered Prince Gortschakoff and his coadjutors from 
cer ain natural scruples and hesitations. Lons 
the Crar must have perused the report of ( 
Schilders, announcing, so cariy as the month of 
January, a loss of thirty-five thousand Russian auldiers, 
although active hostilities had then lasted only about 
top weeks. There could be no illusion in the Imperial 
mind, and yet this order is sei tt) the Generals, 
enforce 1 bv the awful addition, ‘ at vshilerer cost." 
To hear was to obey.

We have seen hour, on the 15th of March, Prince 
Gortschakoff had been frustrated in a bloody 
attempt to seize the island between Oltenilza and 
Tnrtnkai, losing 20U0 men, and yet failing to storm 
the place. Lmlers had five days before this crossed 
the Danube at Galatz. He was in force, having 
211 battalions. 8 squadrons, 0 soinias, and 61 guns. 
Gortschakoff, learning the fact of the passage so 
far down the rive' to the rear of his own left, 
determined to abandon for the present his disheart
ening operations against Tnrtnkai and Rustcliuk, 
and to fly to the support of Lnders ; thus imparting, 
lie hoped, a decisive character to the advance of 
that enterprising General. By a relrogade circuit, 
he passed even beyond the rear of Gliders' left 
flank, and threw himself across the river a little 
above Tultscha, with 14 battalions, 16 squadrons, 
6 soinias. and 44 guns. He brought with him 
mare cavalry Ilian Ludcrs though a smaller general 
force : and their united columns amounted to nearly 
JO.UD.I men. The reader is aware, tliatOmor Pacha 
had decided not to dispute possession of the Upper 
D.ibrndscha ; and il is. therefore, nearly incompre
hensible. though staled in all the contemporary 
accounts of these operations, Hint Prince Gorlsclm- 
kolf should have there taken eleven guns and 150 
prisoners. Hts capture of the guns is more unin
telligible than his capture of Hie prisoners, who 
might have been the unarmed or half-armed 
ordinary inhabitants—for the guns must have 
belonged to Tultscha, which the Turks still held 
as an outpost, and which was the only place they 
retained in all that region. This event took place 
about the 2od of March, the day of the bombard
ment of Odessa, and live days before the Emperor 
Napoleon, who, o:t the 2d had, in person, otiened 
at Paris I lie Legislative Session of 1854—joined 
Queen Victoria, m a common declaration, pur
porting that the rupture between litem and Russia, 
and dial their alliance with Turkey for the purpose 
of active and direct operations of war, were now 
accepted facts, kcdschid Pacha, General Baragnay 
D'Hillters, and Lord Stratford de Redcltflc, soon 
afterwards signed the tripartite treaty to Hits effect, 
at Constantinople; and, still later, it was solemnly 
ratified at Parts.

Un the same 23d of March, as xve have seen, the
the French steamers, struck by a red-hot -hot j l»,„„ho was forced by the Commander m-Chief of

the hull, caught fire, and returned fir 
'space to the fleet, to have assistance in ex- 

Jtishing the flauiei This was very soon effected; 
fthe wounded falcon hastened to tike again her 

-Jtruc ive place in what may be said to have re
liable 1 aho the wheeling flight of some beautiful 
Irds of prey swooping at intervals, each in its turn, 

taç .n the quarry.
The defence from the shore was at first very 

•pin",el. and the Russians are described ns having 
stoo l well to their gnus ; but in range these were in
ferior to tin artillery of the ships ; and, by sensible 
degro s the lire of the garrison became slower. At 
Jen nb two great powder magazines of the Russians 
blew u i in quick succession, while most of the bat

tue Ru,sian army of occupation ; the fortiheau— 
of Odessa were laid in ashes, and the Governments 
of England and France agreed, Hint they would at 
lait publish in all form tlicir acceptance of the 
Russian challenge. These arc among the amuse
ments. and this ts hut the mysticism of history ; we 
will therefore add. at present, only one more such 
coincidence, or, as the French term il, “ rapproche
ment.'' It is not, indeed, in private life alone, that 
these strange juxtapositions of events may he 
observed winch have suggested throughout all 
countries a number of well-known wonder-breathing 
proverbs. The very day on which the long-prepar
ed Greek conspiracy exploded, was the day when, 
at the other extremity of Europe, by au equally

taries ivre dismounted, the forts knocked to pieces, 1 striking nod ctir.ous obnamfit the declaration of 
and the nias strewn with the holies of the artillery- war, in pursuance of the tripartite understanding 
mm " When the defences were shattered into a just mentioned, was issued by the Martt.me Power, 
Siouless rain, and the resistance of the Russians Dates are the chords and the dtscords ... the great
had' evidc.tdv ceased in despair, and when thirteen mu8ic °* humai, aimais. .
Ml evtJUsy | , " The perilous success of the Russian divisions,
«f the en:ays ships, laden, , t j i____4 w|10 had now burst into the Northern Dobrudscha,
had been captured, , g"" —~rr was soon counterlialanced by a misfortune, the

owlv oft, aid rcjoi , n-ofwar news of which reached the ill-starred commanders
j»o had, frost the yards of the distant mmsf^ exultation. Fok.ha.ti, where
r wed the aettou, dmeaadrf now and wrieomri ^ ,mJ p||ed l1p the riches, parl ’f lheir

in slain and laboriously-accumulated munition, of war and

the Allied detachment drew

What the Russian loss was in slain and 
1 we have tot» efeotuw, the means ot

/vi

general stores, was burnt. Toe loss to a struggling

military treasury most have bean extremely serious ; 
thongh we cannot specify its ameuiiL 

The divisions which had crossed the Danube 
continued their advance, taking Bahedagh on the 
sea, and Hi nova on the rieer. All the Upper 
Dobrudscha, except Tultscha, waa now occupied 
by the Invaders; and by April theSd their Cooaeks

Estrolled as far aa Knsteodjeh, which the Turks 
epi, and which was their grasp upon the sea, at 

the east of Trajan's Wall. On the north shore of 
the Danube, the Turks retained nothing except 
Kalafaf, two hundred miles to the west

Before we pursue the Russian enterprises of 
April, and their results, in the Danubien war, it 
may be interesting to onr readers to cast a glance 
over the general circumstances of that period. The 
first object which strikes us is another of those 
curious historical coincidences already remarked. 
On the 7th of that month,tlie alliance defensive and 
offensive between Austria and Prussia «"as con
cluded. the overtures (made too late) of Russia 
were rejected by the indignation of the Maritime 
Powers ; and onr Baltic fleet had left K loge Bay, 
and was patrolling every creek and inlet, tint still 
frozen, of the Scandinavian seas. The two Princes 
of the Blood Royal, who belonged respectively to 
the English and French expedition to the East, 
were among the latest who set forth. On lhe 9th 
of April Prince Napoleon left Paris, with Vely 
Pacha, Hie Ottoman Ambassador : and the Duke of 
Cambridge, still more dilatory, was on his road 
from dial capital nine days later—and then, not by 
so direct a line to their common destination, but 
r«« Strasbourg: and, indeed, when the Danubien 
campaign had reached its very crisis, he was at 
Vjfenna. But it was destined that the Allied powers 
of the West should be excluded from the triumphs, 
as they were excluded from the heat and the 
labours, of the Danubian campaign. The troops, 
both French and English, were all this time 
incessantly forwarded ; and, on the 12/A of the 
month only three battalions of our Guards, remained 
at Malta, awaiting their conveyance. The prid 
of the* Czar amidst this clash of arms, Was still un
bending ; and, dating from the 19tli of April, six 
weeks were liv him proclaimed free for English and 
French vessels to clear out of the Russian porta On 
the 29th of this memohtiile month, the Queen in 
Council ordered a NationeiT*' Day of Humiliation 
and, to complete our present digressive and discursive 
glance at the more general, and sometimes very dis
tant, occurrences to which we should not wish to 
turn reide in the narration of the ensuing Danubian 
campaign—it was in the midst of this warlike in
candescence of all Europe, that Mr. Pease and the 
othi r members of the “ Pea c Conference” proceeded 
to St. Petersburg, and (almost literally) requested 
the infuriated Autocrat—to be a good boy. Gene
rals Canrobert, Bosquet, and Martimprev, who bail 
arrived on the I'd at Gallipoli, began, by their pre
sence and even ' by the noise of their very names, 
amid an Eastern population, to impart a new gravity 
to the » bole Western movement—the character of a 
great Crusade inverted.

We may mention here—for fear of omitting it—a 
circumstance which exemplifies the truth of the in
spired intimation, that the utmost wisdom of man is 
only folly before Him who knows and foresees every
thing Of all the measures adopted by the two 
leading Powers of Europe in the beginning of this 
contest, that which united the most suffrages in 
praise of its wisdom, was the Einperor Napoleon’s 
expedient of sending to the scene of action some of 
his Algerian army ; not only as starting from a nearer 
point of departure, but, still more, as having lieen 
tried in a similiar climate and in a not dissimilar war
fare. And again, of all the troops in his African de
pendency, the Xouaccs were, in every sense, con
sidered to be the most eligible for such a service— 
European in discipline, and to -* great extent in 
blood, Mahometan in experience—the very men. iu 
short, to teach the rest of the mixed expedition how
to avoid the imprudences incidental to such an enter
prise, and how to secure its success. Now, of all the 
corps brought together by this great adventure, the 
Zouaves have suffered, beyond comparison, the most,
“ -r---- G" .y ness mid in general ill-fortune.
Moralists or physiologists may speemate ou inc .ivuin-
fnl lesson : we have only to note the certain fact 

It was on the 16th, that Admiral Plumridge sent 
home the premiret of the war, the frst Russian

Îirizes, five vessels of commerce ; and on the 17th 
bur more such vessels fo.lowed. They were laden 

chiefly with salt The first division of our Baltic fleet 
—consisting wholly of steamers, 17 in number, 
carrying nearly 10,000 men and 107 guns—waa 
speedily followed by the second ; this last brought 25 
ships of war, of which twelve were line-of-lwttla 
"I lie united divisions constituted a noble fleet of forty- 
two vessels, 2201 guns, 16,0 0 lion* power, and 
22,0ii0 sailors and marines. The only auditions de
sirable to this splendid armament were a military 
force (which arrived too lute for any but a partial 
and disproportionate exploit), and a sufficient flotilla 
of steam gun-boats drawing but little water, which 
were equipped too late altogether to be of service 
during the year 1854.

We return to the war on the Danube. The Rus
sians. having seized Hirsova, spent some time in pre
paring for a great attempt to pa* Tr*jan’s Wall ; 
but, though their Cossacks scoured the country down 
to the very ramparts of Kustendjeh, they found 
they had «elected a most difficult part of the Turkish 
lias to fores; and at Ceernavoda, on the 25tho(

the

April, more the
crossed the Dana 
alter the second 
Tultscha to hfo i 
taught a teres* h
Mhich is some flvw nn— loath of T~.i~.-_
Wall—once recto checked the 
*nd, in • »herp action, repulsed the ^ 
siderable lore. On the whole, the sw*^, .
the Russians "*---------- * *“ —57
Dobrudscha w
during which time, the t»™—- . y. regret up 
amid the marshes of the worst district of v, whole 
Turkish territory in Europe »ufttrcd-inconNtr>b|T 
more from ague, fever, cholera, and psivstiBB ^ 
they suffered in the field. It most not be etlftwed 
that this Hvanee along the coast against 0.er 
Pacha's right wing was an isolated movement, 
the country, it waa part of a very large combmatiot. 
which Marshal Askiewitch, Prince of En van, 
was, on the 8th of April, summoned from Poland to 
superintend in person, and in which ttie famous 
General of Engineers, Schilders, was to take an 
eminent part. Marshal Psskiewilch had long since 
expressed sn opinion, that Prince Gortschakoff e■» 
conducting the campaign injudiciously ; and, just 
shout the time of which we speak, there waa an 
immense change in all the Russian dispositions. 
Their right wss drawn back ; their left, as we have 
related, occupied the Dobrudscha, and was thunder
ing vehemently, at tire north-east gales, so to say, 
of Bulgaria ; while, now, the various eoinmua 
which had been countermarched from beyond the 
Alma, were massed iu apparently irresistible 
strength all around Bucharest and Slobodsie, end 
in front of those towns, bearing fast upon the 
Danube, between Olteuitxa and Cxemavoda. With 
General Luders’ army, these concentrated troops 
maintained their communications through Hirsova; 
and his instructions were to press forward a# 
whatever cost and to interpose between Varna and 
SUistria. It was evident that the recent peremp
tory and dreadful orders from St. Petersburg were 
impelling the Russians to their last and truly 
desperate exertions.

SIEGE OF STUSTRIA.

We approach the siege of Silislria. In the history 
of that great operation there is one mysterious and 
sombre particular, which the reader will notice. 
The subject is more than delicate; and we will not, 
in onr present uncertainty, say anything beyond 
what the duties of a historic narrative imperiously require. How is it that from the 1st of Ma fio Ore 
15th of June the lieasegers were allowed to press for
ward their scientific approaches, and their sanguinary 
assaults, unmnteeted by any errions or regular at
tack from irithomt? ▲ very great Anglo- French 
force was by this time mustered at Varna ; and, al
lowing for all the windings of the road, not more 
ha-i seventy mike interposed between that maritime 

*'at ion and the very walk of Silistria, while a much 
shorter march would have precipitated the irresistible 
soldiers of the West upon that army of many suffer
ings which beleaguered the gallant fortress. But 
several replies may be given, even if unsatisfactory 
ones, on lwhalf of our own and the French troop»; 
We accordingly repeat the question, with more di
rect reference to the Turkish host which Omer Pacha 
held at Schumla. He bad, at the least, seventy 
thousand men accumulated around that impregnable 
pcsirion, or within easy summons ; and Ait mtrch for 
the relief of Silistria would have been still shorter 
tliun that of the Allies. It was the general opinion 
in Europe, it was the impression among our officers 
ill Bulgaria, and, tee have reason and warranty for 
adding, that it was, for aboi.l th-ee weeks, Omer 
Pacha s mm conviction that Silistria, unassisted, 
must fall ; and wlieu we say “ unassisted," we mean 
without some strong and combined effort to assist it 
It was, also, not for a moment denied, thi t the be
leaguering army would have to abandon their enter
prise if that eftort were made, and they were thus at
tacked. It was, in the end, found that, although tot 
externally assailed in the manner we have described,
tfeen, be any doubT^wha* tïe7ero/tL« 
if a powerful force had dattnrbed their operations!

We apeak not of any wild advance or7tt^Tt\ 
advance, up the Dobnxkha; nor do we re<fo?„P * 
manner to a aeneral cfivrt to carry the w,rarrZ rtf 
Danulie ; what we say i, specific; it relates to on» 
and only to one, manifestly practicable movement 
which, it is acknowledged, would, if n*le have de’ 
hvered the most important river-fortress in Turkev- 
and without)which, it was supposed, that fortre 
must surrender and this movement Ww not made 
We wish the reader to fix the true case in his uifod' 
ft» well worthy of hts attention This, then, it is- 
The general expectation was that Silistria would tall 
tf the fosses in Bulgaria did not move—Omer Pacha,’ 

test, entertaining that expectation ; on the 
other head, it n> the unanimous conviction of all 
concerned, that, by . more of the troops in Bulgaria. 
Silistria eould mo# certainly lie saved. An I with 
wit expectation „„ the one hand, and this conviction 
on. the other, the troops in Bulgaria remained 
qmeaeeat during the whole time of the dargsr. The 
v«7 rtyle in which the progress of the siege was ad- 
T®*3ed te by thejouml* of Europe is most remark
able, er. gr -" Silistria had not fallen at the de- 
preture at the Is* advices." "It is rumoured, that 
*• hafoged male t great sally on the-, anddf-

• .•y, '1'; ' - 'Xtfktij ' 
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C—il lh. •paintm*nt of Agnnle, Snbecribere may

çârîj4km and wbeeripimne, with Mr. Jemee 
bS^jpY. Wm. Bu'wlgtem.

HYMN NMSA
DIT RECEIVED . hug. mpaly af HYMN 
BOOKS, am* U iha Chanh af Emlva*

a tTiTaszvrd.

Not. It.

■* The peer ye hem aieeya wtiA pm."
the bazaar,

rTNDEKlhap.tr-—a af Mae. Dalt, ia al* ef
U haapvalmi par,........ w*l taka ptam at the
Tampa—am llaR, Charintnmra, m Ttttiatoar, 
Iha 14th Jaamry earl. The fallawie, ladiea cwh. 
pmiag the Ca—him, will gudlr receive emuibe- 
lima, via :—

kir* I Jay*, Mrs. C Stewart,
lira. Jmkiae, Mrs XV IVpa.
lin. XV. Ndem, Nn C. P.ltuer, 
MlmPaltmr.

Dm. ST, SB*.

MONEY TO LEND 
OX FA BEHOLD ESTATE. 

T. UEATII IIAVILANll.
Barr inn at Law, 

ft— Rt,aara. Chari—tnewa. 
Nava—bar, ink, ISM.

Jest PnblUhed * '

PR1WE EDWARD ISLAND

Â ïi H A B AS™

por is»».
pneaat Oavaraawaiaf Iha Brhiah 

t—erica. Crianiit. I-pert., Ex paru ce* tor— 
f this ItUa*. m* cH Uw mmlmu ef Ocmw.Ha. 

I*, ft*.
9. T. IIASEXKD,

Oa—>. garni*.

Tenders for Steam Common!-

Cclmial Secretary a OSee, P. E. Irian*, 
fti..___»__ft IRAI

SBALED TENDER* will In Aeairatl al tin 
Often mail the Silk toy af Pehrmry mat, 

(ISM,) bam my puma m pinni willing lew—, 
tnm kc ye, far am m three years a ge—l and mû.
fayama ef II— Haja*y?MaSs,,mthw ia each week 

between Charieuelewa and I'iaioe. aa* -tm ia aael 
weak h—worn Chari—tatowa aa* llatlwtaa, Ir.—t tin 
epeaiag w the ctoriag af dm mvigpiim — meh 
■a* m each toys aa* ham I 
■ppeiaw* tm that parpaia by 

VmMr. wbl aim 
far me m dm ymn 
hml.af a.-pmml paw—, la Barry liar Majmly'a
XI —11. .Uwmm li.a^a ■ M wa^k a—a^mU ft—SaepmMak Itmlanaa •MIES, IETSS lliMSe M MSN “"VH, IMIWBBK IMR1M|HH
aa* ShaJlir, Caria, the like ahava urn a* parie* ia 
meh year, aa* aa aaab Mye aa* hear, aa auy be 
awpaiew* by the Uwvanmmt.

Eash ef them Bwam Vaaeaia mart he fata* aa* 
pnai*a* with gee* earn——Mali—t aa* mpaaRr fir 
iha annyaam af Pmmagara aa* Freight; aim have 
aa ham* m—patent Eag—mra, awl he Itaftciantlj 
mama*, flarmalw*, aa* atjaippatl far the parfaa— rare 
af Iha earrica, aa* ha mhjin la the approval 
Camariaaiamn is he appaiataJ hy the Gavent—ett 

GEOBOE COU», Cai-MI Smrrtacy.

I mvigalim — meh ywr, 
l hi the week as —ay ha 
y the Gcvar—taacL :

OollAflftts School, Windsor, N. S.
REOPENED 

rixHK Priam pal of this laatti.it.- ia piepcn* 
ft n receive Pap* either aa U.tardera or Dar^ --------... by MlIrBvs CaHagli Wtatoer, a* fat-

S per amant.
I AS pm imam, 
h mme, la ha a—to

** Tp.r MB
Poodle of P. E L

|>mOSABLT Uwn b anatomie la y—Pnetom 
Jr hmwhnmart au-harin ban —aha

— warn—w — m epeeanew, at me mm

«IrMaa* we ham pawa* mftciem -a 
am ftm haUim the hwhlM aftaaa the p 
■f the Uaha* Butm — glee—that Iha — 

wM to part whrt hie nemmnato*. It ta Dec re a 
llAMPraa’a VsaarasLB Tiacvvaa. Iha am- 
«rim ia aawp...*a* 6— Uw V—toUl Kti.g*.ii 
aa* may ha am* hy my pm— whhmi Wahw
—..............* By a win -win aa* mthmha
ef nan af the hm ef meh stem af aw—paralive, 
simple r-t-dim, it (ally rnehaa aB th. mwetial 
argam af the ha—a tram aa* than * haa pmei^l 
Mmlfm aShnmHy ear—ive af Iha WMSLE rarxa
eh atomic atomi—n

Omr Im milium keti/re ham tore uld ta Hi 
Isa* art daringKulmml fuyasra. 
hrm — See baedmie war—* w can the want

I cheek the warn cam af Dprpc-p

mm ef Eraatpt aa.
PWe w —ght hauler wUI «me the went aa e

Sr rafale.
On lets— haulm ie geemmee* w earn Ik* wan 

kie* ml Piwpfw aa Ike Face.
Tars — three beuiaa ie warn—la* w ears Iht 
— cm af Afag Were.
Them bet Un are a earta ia n—edy far the PiZee.

AMERICAN
A IS, OEAFTOX KTHEBT.

WILUAM R DAWSON.

NEW
BD b— NEXV YORK sad 
far mla at Gee. T. IIabxabd's 

ag which are—
j ef Cn—aim IJfa hy Praf. J ah a am 

Cmtoy'a CydepeJU ef Seee Mace ip* a 
LysTa Ma a aal a—I Elm—a ef Gevlegy 
Wilhia—'a Aeeiml Egyptian 
Utah aa* the Mar—
Bteeqmlar1. Ufa af the Doha U XVail-gtm 
AUiam’s lli—y of Earnpa eptethe rasters tin ef

Du. emtiae uioa ap to the Aeeeerim af Loais
Dr* Ce—ing'ï XV irka* 

llagh Miller's Warkafaa. kc.

House to Let.
rpo LET, pattef that saw HOUSE, freeting i 
1 Keel dire-, pemma—a givm tum.cdiatel 

Apply le THOMAS XV. DOIIU.
I'ewaal Siren. Nnv. S4. if •

Per Rapid, Abigail,
AND OTHER SHIPMENTS,

THE daitacnlter k.a JLtXI' HECKIVEO his 
TALL 8T0CX, which he will m l lew f..r 

cash at IM mw were, “ LONDON HOUSE," 
LOT IS.

DR T GOODS. *
Black a ad Calmrad Brmd awl Filet Clothe, plain 

aa* fanny Hamhia*. Ua—i-erca aa* Vert tags, 
Utanking., plain —al prial«l Orlmm, Alpeccaa. Ile- 
l.inva, Ceb-rga. eelenrwl a—I IILck Velvela. Week 
aa* colt—ra* tins M Naphta, Ferattaa, She tv la, 
I’rinla, Itirh Uwee, Fla—ia, Facl-y awl white Crt-
.... a. cel—red aa* whan XV'arp, lieuaal Site pea.
Fast shear*. Ladies’ Far Capas, Boss awl Vteiwiaea, 
pixie awl Hgnrwl XI aal tea, Nate, Lacas, Félgmga, an* 
Blende, Ant6ci.il Fleet ra. Cap Freula, rich pixie 
a—I kgare* lh—art aa* rap lllhheua, Lxdica1 *er, 
caabnwra aa* hi* Ulrica, atlk an* eeraled Uraida, 
liant'. Un lia Stocka, XI .Me* Citeala end Xlafteta,
I-dee’ Brooches, Fieger Kings, fiaarda, aide and 
hick Co—he, *>r—tag do, Itellem, awallee, pitta, 
hooka and eym, threade, Upea, aewi.g cult— ; 
l atter Pap—, wafara, atari pel- and liaitdlm. hair 
pttta, Man a Far Capa, Kt—lh awl Mb— llala, dtc. 

GROCERIES.
Tm, Sagar, Mala—, Tahacca. Soap, Indigo, 

Starch, K—aim, C—raals, Rice, l-atliei, Vtucgat. 
Xleaard, Pepper. Alapice, IImated V.-tfae, Uteceleie, 
Ce—, a—a Brt—«. Backata, Neila, Uht—, Paint 
and Oil. Dye XVaeda, Aleut, Cuppuraa, Begu, Ar
row—, Earthauwaie, Cigars, I'tpra, fcc.

A Large IM of Mtduitm, Prr/eerry, *c. 
Rhahath, Celt—I, Uwiauatu, Epsom Salta, 

Pere.hte Bath. Ursa at T-lar. MuRtlfa Ptlla, llui- 
leway'a Pilla lad Oial—il, llr. Ktddel'e Pitta, 
Indian Dyapapait Pills, Dr. MeLam’a Ltarr I’i.le, 
Faha—Ink's, C'a—uirk'a. Cants a—I I'etki-B1 and 
Ur. Mel-m‘a Vw-tfaga, Mrs. XVuwlew'a t—hiag 
Syrap, Avery, Brews fc Ca'A celehnled C'uaglt 
las—, Havin'* Caatpmad do.. Hr. Towuawitf'a 
Sur—partita, Vania and I'wkia'e Paie Killer aud 
XVdd Cherry Billers, Bear's Graam. I la* Oh,ana—lad 
Eitaaaaa, l.yua a hathawm far the hair, I*—ry’a 
lleagnriea Bel— Car the I—», French HR, Maxima 
Mmtaag L—lu—. II—y, Li—sagas, fcc.

P. It. The Sehmtfaai i he aka U— para— wk 
have pel—Imd hie Shop far the Im twelve ymra, 
eed hope far a «■alliiaa ira ef their far—, I I—m 
pen— whrm tm —a hike ham aaaaaaaa rme 
PAU, will oblige hy m —ly aetltaw—t.

• E. PARKER.
Lrt It, Dmemhm II, ISS4.

fa préparai tea, aa* Ie ke pakliftrd fa ISM.
ACADIAN OBOLOOT:

A papal r ace—I af the 0ml win I Street ere aed 
kite—I Saner— af Nova Pear,a,

A»i parties, mf Ike mfgkkerfeg Cmlmmimm.
By 1. W. Dxwwr, PGA fcc.

FKTHE eh— Week will marin «f abort 4W a—a va 
A. pa*“- m* wiB ha Rlm.ned hy a Inga Ganta, 

gfaal Rep. Sect—, aa* F|gm ef Fantta It .BI

m* p—la af New Bsaaawtak, the mha— ef aia- 
Um pap— eanrihna* by iha anhm — dm Goal*, 
gioal aickny af Lntoa m* afttr t—ito Parinim, 
aa* ami— af the — ream «srnmin af mhm 
Geatagtala Th— — Hcixta will he wrmftrd ia 
meh a —mar m to pram la the gam.al raator a 
mf— tiew af iha «ran—a af Neva So—L aa* 
the erighhmrieg dtarricta, m far m al | naral k—ra. 
whk hr retain— - iha fa— aa* priariplmafga—al 
Gmtagy. aa* - the promal aa* pcinp.wiva calm ef 
I be Ntfal mfoerele.

With lU view af me-niaiwg Iha mmbar af 
raptaa likrly la ha r—iced, mkarriptim liste will 
ha tall with Ile—. A. 4t XV. McKwby and E G 
Feller, Halifax; N— J. Daw— fc Pau, ricin; 
Mr. A law—. Van—th; Mr. XV. II. Caawfard. 
Si. Jake; Mr. U. T. II—a .id, Chari—tetewa. Ptioa 
la mhatrih—. to, piy.hle m delivery af Iha work 
Price altar pahlicaliea, ISA

MAILS
the aeigl.be

ctat«ri h ill l ____ _ __ ___
•mI r.Nwented, Ueriwg ibe weetb of UrcemU. rTI1E Mail, for i he

_ ibe United State* vTtll be wade ep at

eneniwg. every Twe«dey aud Etidey umnmnm, at 
Nine »‘clock; and a Mad for KugUud will made 
ep and sent eu tbe lM. fob. Ifo, Tfoh. and Sfoh.

TIIOMAS OWEN,
fuel mariier (smeral.

General Poet Office. Norewlier SO, 18*4.

Has the ‘ -
tv Itirh he will

BENJAMIN CHAPPELL
ether thing*. At aale. 

reeeuneW# teiuw:— 
Rubber Itouie ami SIhw*; I .cuthrr llouU, Shoe» 

end Biugran*; Oil C’bnh Suite. Gln»*d Hale. S.«e 
Wceierp, Stiiped and Unbleached Cation; Cotton 
Warp. Time I'iecoe, Brnum#, llockete, indigo and 
other dyeMnfld; Cracliere.TRA, Sooau, MoLAesBe, 
Soup, Cnadloi, Rice, t'hocoUie, Illee, Starch. To 
hecco. Spicer, l abia Sell. ShoveU,lley end Meeere

IV) Bethel. LIVERPOOL SALT,
200.000 Siting left. 16.000 feet l*ine Itearde,
6000 feet Kefoee UoaU. 6000 foal Sledding,
6000 foot Scantling, 60 Corde Firmed.

100 acre* of 
■kitaale on llie 

bin’s .Mille, 
in I'rince County.

Cliarlotletetown, Oct. 1.

No. 63 [Fifty.fire], 
Frederick l.'ore to 

Eleven,

Dixon’s Falling, Dyeing and 
DRESSING ESTABLISHMENT, 

st. petbr’s bat.

THESE MILLS ere now in full operation, and 
finish the Cloth in s superior manner. Spe

cimens ol the wuik esn be seen of the follow tni* 
asbiti:

harlotietoVn.— Geo. T. ll*n*#tD's Hunk Store 
Geurgrbiwn.—Hun. Ji’StFH WiOhtmam.
Mount Stewart. - Mr. Kkmblk Coma, 
l’incite Mills—Mr Alas. Dixor.
Vernon River.—Mr.Jamas IIayokh, Alexander'»

SOU.

ID* Two Prizes were awarded to pieces of 
cloth full dressed at the above Establishment.

Mr. Jacob Lippincmi. of the fiim of Lippieeoii 
k Co . Nova Scotia, is liai Superintendent ol the 
abuse EeUbltshmenl.

JOHN DIXON.

CHRISTMAS CHEER ! 
CHRISTMAS CHEER!

JUST C.6 at SfJfrS STORE for yea 
CHRISTMAS CIIKER, via :

Carrant*, of jm sellout qnalrty.
Dlontn K.iritne, Cask do.
Spieee, Ground and Sikk Chinamen
Giwend and whale Cloves, Ground Ahfili, Net-
■ge, kc., Ste.

Aim
Ilnueesey’s Beat Btaedy.
Wines.
Gta af .«.Ileal qmlky.
Spuiie, Rato.
For merry CbtiHane and New Year.
Hunt ferpet Iha OU Cermr 8hop, al.amilr Uw

Urn. D. Baat—a'a Brick lleeeA
AKTEMAB O. 81118.

llama dben, Dae. IS, IB41. Adv. lei. ExSw

NEW FIRM.

GEOSGE T IIASIXSH. w..ldtatMtlfaB| 
an—le thn he law lakes — !-

Hr. ftasrge XV. Owaw The P,i-wg, “"• T

Hussard mad Owen.
Mt.Bm.td win atimd w— pwRwtatly - the 

P.I—g dapat.a—,-ri Mr. Owe. t. the Bmhrme. 
By llm-mm ^ web itwmwwd Capita:. Ilwy hapa
---- Ktally m me.ii ib--------------M 7

Terme, fcc owy be 
gebmil Knew. « 

CbartsMe r*ri 2J Jan.

Sleigh and Furs.

FOR SALK, a ifoeble-e* aied >lrijli, fiitrd ftr7 _ 
or two Https'*, and « uui| lute. Apply el Mr.

tieorge T. IUmiii,*l Uuok Sue

SUBSTITUTS FOR GAS.

PIR 8AI.K mi the Seterriher"« 8i«we, Feny Bntve 
ef SPERM M..d COMPOSITION CAN
DLES Al**, « qeutotny *4 U.ite and I'asl# Seal 

OIL, a prime aitkcle l-i |-i:i ps
UOtlKR I’ I1U ICIIINSON. 

Clurlotietown. Dec. Uti>, 1634. lei. Kx. Ad%4nt

Commission Merchant and
Auctioneer.

TIIC 8UBSCUIUKK beg. la la hta
friend* and ilu I’uWic. ilul be uder* bid services 

iu the ebovw line ul Iwmw.
Thnee who m*y f.v.ier by eenfijing to hint their 

property f.n Sale, at iy rely i»e hi* ncimg under ibeir 
uieliBritain*, ae well un bis btr*l elfoiiM to serve 
their ntiereei

UKNJAMIX DAVIES,Ueeen Street, 
i.enr ibe wlteif.

P.8. Mr. Davies iutimates advice of the ship- 
meet of a ci*n*ürrablr ciusignioeiil «f

BRITISH GOODS, TEA, &.C. 
now «Iriily eipected |*ff tlw ships H*tp,ug Tom, tbe 
Sir AUx*n4tr fiwui Urerped, eini by the CiCtff 
fu mi Luidxm; tlmy aie w«il w.miIi llie cvitsideiBliuo 
t»f country cestotu. is *m1 will be U«ld eu Sate same 
lime for llwir aC. oatukoJjliou.

October 16th.

Lumber ; Lumber ; Lumber ;
UVAYS mm head, .ad f**f —ta, a qaai.my af 1, 

, |1 |l and t i.ich Pitta, XlarrtMMtahla and 
Ksfvm UE.XL. n„d UEXI ENDS, Ivt. Sil, Sit, 
and 3x7-wit 8l. A NTI.IXG, hvwn .•‘ent iling nt.d 
dtaddiug, Bhingta* ttnd llnclt bntk. all of nhick—y 
lia bnd tm n|t|ditiaittm al ’Im l.atttliei Yard ef the 
Seta either, N—Ih-Enat and id- tint XX vale) a. Ckapal.

lltICIIAII MOORE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
TIMOTHY AND FLAX SEED.

'■'IIP. highest prim will be paid for TIMOTHY 
l and FLAX SEED, dating the (ire—l ymr, Ct

I T IlftpRard** Hook Sums.

ALL persona having legal* demanda Mg*io«l the 
Keute ul William Coatks. Keft , isle s.f 

St. Kleanor r, drcea-4H),:ire trqutMed t« Isiuteh the 
m for edjn«tment to ihe Sno'Cnber, and all ps r- 
i iitdrUsd t.. iheSftiJ^Atata are raquentcd to make

payment for.bnilh. tt
AI.UEUT II . CilMVTO.N, Eseeeter.

8t. Eleanor's, Dec %Mh, 1634

Mailt.

THF. Mail* for ilte m-^hboMiing Provioeeaned the 
United Stales, will In* itwds* up and forward#d, 

on and wftet the lot »f Jnneajt, xu Cape Traveen 
and Cape Twmenti»*, every *loi.d iy timmiag et IS 
o'clock,aed every Finlay iiftiruvon at 4 o'clock; 
and Mails for KegUed will be m ule ep nt the ruts* 
hoar on the 9.h. liilt, 22J m.hI 26th Jeeeery, sad 
6th, fob. I Bib ami 23d February.

THOMAS OWEN,
Genera I Feel Office, FottMteeter General.

December 26.1864.

January, 1866.
MORE AEfF BOOKS.

HAFZAKH fc OXVEN will «pen title dev, t'we 
m— BOOKS, fro— New Yean, aa Man 

BUtm ft— Itaetoa.
F Cata logea of Urn af ora mnl track.

CARD.

GF.ORGF. nF.F.II. Ja.tr , ...|«tfall, taatoix hie 
B—evia thank. In hta netnarttm h tend, aed earn 

in—ra. In their gvt v”-t.. ,etti—age and mppnrt 
dertag the laat Si trait, and beg. Ie eeqaeim them 
that hta haw—a will m I'—are tar titer a panieelelly 
«awfa-d to that tf G. ne.nl Iwpmlm ef BBlIWi, 
tVE-tV IxUtA, mtd AMERICAN GOODS, aw* 
that ha haa tkta day lahew kiafaa.UaUfa ft. 
Seam, aa pant— itf the ta—, tab—h wBI |ja 

aria* oa and— il— m— a—I Sr— of
MMER * BOeV.

They weald hope that hy —eel iiwmlm la 
hariama.tkakmv-gag-d a—art— mlamh gmria 
— era ia pen—I rat;amt, .—I by charging 8— —mg
madman ptam, to et-tiaaa la —vnt aa* na.iva », l 
abate ef paUta mppen.

AM ^mmrn’U imàmtola-at I rx in — ear mm R^— iuuto»a ,,,,Bawia■ ■ ■ .rvto^ l^ml, law.| gggm gSMta
-----'-----------T* la a—tie thaw Aaataa

,’Jea. tat,ISW. (AU,



OraofltADWAT'S
H iis te|hly Important le tfce PnbV.o. 

IbWmiHa & JL k *w». j 
THREE CREAT REMEDIE».

la peter te MW IBM.NEW P ALL WILLIAM HEARD.

H^JSTÎtT.AU A||A> «
«ilWMBertftvkbadaad.

ThhAAhhAhh.
(rem Ut*.

ieign couds,apof ibM
*~«te«te,,'. ten le raraBew, A the reelly niRedorer

ÜMSStSSStt» CLOTHH.jTJSl WeH teikal te Ike crade UREXXKS.•Il db-W.fately rime preytete Ote rieh saR Ihecy Rates tebarbe, pleats.
ef aiilwl «li Whhray.fragile Dame. CARPETSHH «_ H---;------ • « -A- ---AMOTS nMMO| SMaR ROTIRa. tintwa5£!S& mm*tt aad Feb Chmi, f

|îvm 1(Im R. R. R. IWj, wUI MW Mti s Covers, TraiaflifMermoe*, Mi Debieea, Alpecom, Coborgha, Or-■RiMilMM
will MWA R. ELAAfJkBLSValsais,Aed .baa. ialomlhaa leselp/ear

apea lhe already shatteredOfüaataa,
WUàe, Mae. Greea, Established 1823.milliatbby.

le heal
DRESSES.a /le a I «r/rl.I tertarira pana

matera lie aiakLikaw in tint Paisley, Cashmere, aaR 
■ras, Swaarhia, flash.

Gannaa aaRbody la àeaVlà Gale, Seseey
Neafsatip. Husurd’i Oonette.wesetelnxhte iinpe Frtegra, 

Ma Ballaas le
lhay inpert jey- KADWAVa REGULATORS,

T. IIASZ IRD. Piepriater aaRrriauaiag, driee 
tes eadnerhtegr

silk aaR ranee Ÿidvelhappy less af spiriu. 
tefinw, arhaea awns

DaCbpee, gHk A entra Tel «Ha,
every Teredey eseeteg 
Hk vide Qæra Soasia. I

Unies «S, Cabargks, Alps peas. I.J. M*G. is all erdieary ddfiealtise, sad les peeeweieg a 
«realer sad boiler power this say sis eflhe eseH ap
proved pills knows.

Radwat’s KeooLAToas are a eerlaia ease far 
Coetirsaess, led ism era, Liver Ceaspiaiat, Kidasy 
Com pis ini, Jssadiee, Head Aches. Nirvssisii. 
Melaacliely, Dieenses ef Ike Bladder. Pass A LB Hie- 
ricOLTlae.—Leeckesrhei, Fleer Albas. Whites,

Shins, Kleevee a ad CeUsrs, Ldiei Shkrtteg aaR
Card. Lee«s, Edging. sad SeaRepdag, Re. MILLIATER

CLOTHS. vsaas a* eavaanssaa.Caps, Flowers, Feathers, 
dies, Freoeh Mays. M

.Ribbeos.Fryaaag, who, betweea Un period ef ysaih For Iketheir aalaral Wm of Eaglsnd aad Vsrkehwa Brood Cletke ia sia little oil iaslsdisgki.il.l
lises, de. «d.—»HOSIERY O LOP ES.Ru„ they imps rl u the reeaperalive IM. breacheo at iff One fuarlk ef ikeand lrregal.nii.cs ef all kteds. Bilious Uiaaesae. CARPETS AAD FLAATATELS.ito drive him

HK. Base, Victories.. Caffs aaR Mbs. 
Mas and Meek Nralria, Winter Capta 
el. Casts, Glares aaR Gsaeilete 

SUPER PLATE. 
lid auemeeal of Elkiaglaa sad Cea Else, 
r*.
Tea aad Bah Spews, Table aad Dessert

whs has wasted away bis strength in felly of the «ptose, and ell Cbroeic Afikctioae ef the Liveroccasionally
aad Kidneys.the old wagon U a «seed aad aalaral condition. RAHWAY'S REGULATORS era Lient, OR, aaRi ita axles have 

ly of lubricating 
I» it rolls along

THOMAS DOlprop trad front eilrscta and gam, of trow, plants. Coven, their disport. aad Carpets, Heave
e. PLATT STREET. -VSIFIIEU wUI qetokly sad effectR. R. REMl roots, sod herbe. There ere ne pille la an that will

•n epee Ike Lien, Pa anew. Bowels, tk 
Glande aad Narres, so plesaaally aad w 
av the R. R. REGULATORS. Na ai 
tskva far aay length ef I law with tha an tat

wretched aapaMa ef «joying owed health sod
flpeaw sad Forks. Sager l ongs end SUiora, Tean 
Recks. Reap Led lee. Engraved aad Chased Tw Pots, 
gager Bask ess, Greets icp

OOLD AMD PLATER GOODS.
Gold sad Silver walehee, nihs, I:. , 

Brsaalvtv, Paaeila, Watch Kara fa Sfiald.-eia*' 
glade Rl Phn: la (aid aad plated.

PAATCY GOODS, »c *
Papin Machiaand aUne lakwaode. Cud Basket* 

Rating Dosas, Uleuort, Usa Baskns aad llsstek 
w™** Dasha. Work Boson, Dressing Cesse, Chah, 
Hoir, Teeth, and Nail bruîtes. Combs: Uarawa

LEATHER
Woiad Coif, giriped goals and Cepe. Aeeertei 

Rasas * Umbs, Psteal Calf. Ena,nailed Hide .ad 
Baals, While Kid. Chamois. Dmr Luther. T.aate

HAH "b W A H E,
HEAVT CHOCISH 0(10IIS IT TME PAC 

•out AO EXT roe
Bee's Braces, Turn acre we,

MANUFACTURER

R. R. R. safety Im pursduly ap- REMEDIBS.
by pewerfal aad dm winThaR.R. R.

•ad Iks protaniaa af the G lore* aadfar tin cars ef the aad lieu# eflheel r hn aad hey1One eflhe Rl 1T0RB, lakes,
end kuhky discharge

Oeld, Sffrer Plated aadNo. I.—Raowat's Rsadt Relist. Hallow A agars, tee.
A goal far Ssrfisfftea Wages Axles J 

Dsvto KieesLABa, R Cay, Nanhasiw,

are seed far free waddteg Kings 
•nacd Cum, sataste al RxtHfef Pa fa, aad fait* esra gf Ante REGULATORS era

kl Hperms, Park», CatHO CALOMEL rye, SagarTeegs, Natcraeberv,____an we Rsmlvbkt.
care af mil Ckrmmit aad

______4M bear tees fiageriaff fa
«empties Us Jfenea Body, /or 
- ' Jtefg Fears.

No. X-—Raoway' fancy geode. Paper Mathis, TwTwy era aad Pen Fellas, Wok Boses, 8. L. TILLEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dreg]

U. Bise mm. SAIATT JOHAT, AT.

Writing
Disks, Branches, Bracelets,their number

one, in evefy Yimt, Tbe, Tmeaty. sr’JÇa

No. Rabwat’o Rbooi 
fag aad ragafaffag tea* 
antes all Ite Orgeat is 
and tfactual wrUerfft.

R. R. R.—Re. 1—RADWAY'g READY RE
LIEF h far the an steal relief ef lha saffvrar frsm paie, 
aad to shank aad arien the ptayns ef dims sir; ta

lafacura^Ten Caalsgina. nod fcoTeeddee **ttacks of 
Cholera, Ps San sais. Step Fever, Fever aad Agw. 
Ita. Likewise far lha sffsnul aad radical ran ml 
te.Hpairarad linasra af lha Jalate, Links. Narrm, 
tea., n Item (va W (Raw niaalan

RAD WAY'S BEADY RELIEF will nap tin

Comte af nil kmde-gwpe anddaw afhovrerer. ie every farm.
little oil, READY MADB Basile. Cran Grate. Fig 8kme, llog gkiwr Lwn# 

Tracks, Travelling Sage fc Hal Beau.
IROJS-MOATGEB Y,ta~-

A great variety ef Leeks, llirtgee, Screws, Pit sad 
£rf* '!"* * TgaahSews, Idee. Pis ms. 
Jtesete’ Fw Karras, Kafr re de Forks, lr.ee. eed 
Bhs, Aggers, Gimlets, figures. Steelyards, Skips'

upon I he majority of Over, sad rkeeling Crate, BRITISH ARD FOREIGN
Relief Is Urn marketMn do not me it eo often as they 

PMm. The binges of every leaved table, 
gjfWj ftaar, -every gate, the bolts of locks 
Rn abort every hinge, whether il be of an 
article ef furniture or anything else, should 
receive “a little oil " occasionally. For 
domeatie purposes, sweet oil is the beat, be
cause it in the moot cleanly . A very small 
quantity can be supplied with a feather, eo 
as net to noil or grease articles of clothing, 
or carpets. These hints are capable of ex
tensive application, and will be so under
stood; we only hope they may be effectually 
acted upon.

A Newerapbb.—It was Bishop Horner's 
opinion that there is no better m< reliai than 
a newspaper. He says, “The follies, vices, 
and consequent miseries of multitude» dis
played in e newspaper, ere so many beacons 
continually burning to torn others from the 
rook on which they have been shipwrecked. 
What more powerful dissuasive from sus
picion, jealousy, and anger than the story 
of one friend mnsdared by another in a duel ? 
What caution likely to be more effectual 
against gambling aad profligacy, than the 
mournful relation of an execution, or tbe 
Cite of a despairing suicide? What final 
lecture on tbe necessity of economy, than 
tbe auctions ef «tales, bourne,' nod furni
ture? Only lake a 
nr it wall -pay far

the labels are very I as tha labels * the teepee. Parie eilk, felt glased llelr, CbV 
l eed rasHal Sergei 

Vans aad Paata, tea.
lOURATlATO.

Intv, eed Flesh Ca|
legsirs of tlie person yen Me,me rat Let

ia greet satiny, hasit to he genuine
ia fiTieee missive, seed us tha label eflhe berge

NSW FIRM.Cehergh-, Last res,
RADWAY * CV.

GORGE T. HA8ZABD,1RS Felloe «Iran, New Task. aad kid Gleam,
Mlb Oel., lead.•ad Cloakhgs, * Cate. Hoaatiag, tenW. R. WATSON, Ageat far Pliera Edward IsUmL Mr. Grarge W. Osera. The Priait

ROOTS AATD SHOES. heretofore
BARLEY!Silent Borrow. 

CERTAIN HELP.
JVhnerees ExtraorJiaary, A calami rat. Expla

natory Coloured, ffagr«rings, fa Six Laagragte.

aad Bran, Bn slippar andeither internal Haazard and Owen.prisa is CASHAaligra, Lsstiag 
draw'Beeu sad

aad Lratinv Brats, Mhm aad ehlL wiUhapakL Mr. Haasrrd will aitrad
Sheas n gruel vatieiy, Mae's Beats Priai lag deptGEO. BEER. JtA PiXTuaa tw tub Family.—F-very fanilr 

shoe Id keep a «apply af RADWAY'g READY 
RELIEF ia their harass -h I» awful ia eo maay 
ailments—it is always beneficial ; be garaaltes il tea 
sera care far Cholera, if tskva ia ill first symptôme-

Oatabar dlh, IlfiCifrrf E'/itioa. Price it. fid. ia a teefrd 
( tkroush all Beaked Ini' ar seal past free especially to emrit lha

HARDWARE. Hides ! Hides 1from Ue Author.for «2 Podcge^fiampu.
Equitable Fire Insurance Cox 

ny of London 
Jaiarptratod ky Act ef Parliamaat.

Board or directors r* f. e. ul
Ham. T. U Hueilaad, flea. Chartes 

In. Frees ie Laatmorlk, Eeg., Maker! Hoick 
Eea., Tleeetas Daeeaaa, Bern.

Detached Risks tehee el lew Pram lama 
•tnrga far Policies Forms ef Applicate*, as 
•titer reformatio», nay he obtained Bern the 
eadhar.attheOteeeeru. W. Dehiote Key. Chai

H. J. CUNDA
April Tth. I tat

paara pw. IK la OKawTHE MEDICAL ADPISBR on the phy. Hollows eed
ef GREEN HIDES, deltas,ed etlaruia LrapeR Riage, Pole »my qnanliLeeks, Hinge, Screws,

Ike Tfenui-r) of i'ion, ihe HTwcts of climat*, Re. , withR. R. R.- •Radway** Renovating•No. S
____________—W* have said lhal for >11 chronic
oomplein'*, we recommend oar RESOLVENT. The 
RESOLVENT rseolve* sway *11 diseased deposit* 
that h*ve been lingering in the system for TEN, 
TWENTY, er FORTY YEARS.

Every person who ha* been Ireebled with any com
plu in t IW y esra, will reoaire the RESOLVENT to 
fniRtf fi perfect cere. ’l*he action of the RESOU 
VENT if diraeted Srat to the *Uorbeets, eiimelniin* 
them into aetioo; aod, second to the blood, which it 
doperetee by it* ehomtive action over the glsod» 
•«.. «>— —Eveae, kidaeys, lie., (which ate the 

Here bee established for perifymg the
______ ___ Mil. sfUff this *
■ppreeiale the name we hove

remarks on the treatment practiced by the Aether 
with each unvarying eeeceee, since hie eettlemeel in 
thia country. Rules for aelf-treatmeat, die.

By WALTER DE ROUS, N D., S», Ely Place, 
I lot born llill, London, where he eiey be eeeeelted 
on these matter* daily, from 11 till 4. Seedaya e*. 
copied.

bold alaoby Gilbert, 49, Pateraoeter-row, London; 
Wait, II, F.lm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 1ft, West-

W. B. DAWSON.Hardware. On. *1. (All lha papers.)GROCERIES
Leaf crushed, fc mew, Braar, firap. fitercb

Blue, whole and Riro, Arrowroot, Chiai
Currents, Raiana, of afl kinds, Cocoa, Chooo
Uu, Cotfrv, split P««, table Soit, Mustard' Soda ' PERRY’S 1

HtJNGARIAH
wftfhing sod beki

Together with variety of ether good* Bads-
ble for the. Edinburgh; Powell, lft. West- 

morulaod-eueet. Dahlia; sad through all ethers.
Dr. De Rooe, from loag practical eaperieeee ia 

the meet celebrated iestiiuiiooa of thia ooualry aad 
tha continent, has had, perhaps, anuaaal opportani- 
lins of obdeiving the ptrcaliaritiee relating to the

BALMGrant Gange Street, apposite lha Catholic Cki|
H. IIAfiZAI Agent far P.

sewers that
Toff Restoring F reserving end NOTICE.JOHN T. THOMAS

he obliged u all pensas indebted 
Book Debt), by

Charlottetown Mutual Finphysiology, pathology, led general Usa luteal ef the Beautifying the Hair.it wilt vaxlract disorders referred w ie ilia above work, sad bar.REMEDIED RENOVATINGtbe R. R. R. Company.(by Not. THIS riegaetiag devoted bi« studies almost eicleeiveljRESOLVENT. XTOnCE « hereby given 
1’ Meeting ef the abate Ci

that the Annealeff.f ike Hairclan of di:The„L?k,8urrrorMaonmo Inox. Manira ef ike a bore Company far the 
af OScera for tha Carnal Year, aslire ticaif tad Daodref,Tamms LOOK HERE.very fine epecimenaJmreeal stales,that eoMMteul with aslely.

Persons i* any part or tmi World, 
may be *accee»felly treated hJ foe ward iag a correct 
deuil of their ease, with a remittance far ftiodmoee, 
dtc. which will he rsterned with the aleoet despatch, 
sod secure from obeenrstlon.

The COMEJrTRATED OUTTÆ ViVJBt 
or VegtUbU Lift JJrapt, are reeemmeaded to all 
those who have mjeietl themeelvee by early esceeaea, 
and brought oe Hpenaalorihœa, Nerveeaeeaa, Weak.

A Itr armas waetiag COOKING fiTOYEfi, A FRANKLIN BTOVES, « FARMER'S BOIU 
ERS, janrall at Dodd's A ante. Barn, Qeeea'e

par,IMS, Will lake piece ai Iks Tnwparaaw 
Mradae arsaiag tin 8th dav af Jsaaarv asof eagnmie iron have be*n discovered i **1 aaA aad

the shores of that lake, and thaï «ample» of prevents it taraiag gray. The
fiariaa Bain Is11» a rarely Vegetable Dampened, 

chemically aawteiaad, aad is wet
ira vara s mended, aad lhail ere to be tested in the manufacture of By Order eflhe Directorsdsaara, aad they will get salted at their ufiaafiy sod

If tbe teat shows this iron to be what HENRY PIhorrible traie ef ithe account of it represent!, thia discovery CX)R BALE, a nry 
r fiafielk Poll Irani

Secretary *ROLL at lha It acts dki
1 Irate, rising S years 
Geraraar Ready'. Cow,

will bo important and rateable. eld. HbFor derate RAHWAY'S
Iby ramovieg ate prevanteg 
1 all iff aadalber kwpert-

uperior quality of magnatic 
ifacturera in England have

RENOVATING REB0L1 aetoely an effec-
of scarf.

Use, which eo ftaÿisally IHEU.il. fa, ik.prsmslara decay sadBaoaCHiTle.—We kaaw ef so remedy, nor ofscientific men to this coonlry end the Ca- George T. Hesaard'e Beak Store. tern af the hair. Vahtetiteiee, willIwagaer, Low Spirits 
or Maaiaaaa, Timidity, The Huagartaa •■•a* afiar lha In sTJaaeast via Cape TralTrvntbliag ate shaking TO BE LET,where RADWAY'g RENOVAT- •'date, atenisterea, with aeteeefit. wiU at race ÎStet^tïfràm an (fia Pint dry of May rate.1NG RESOLVENT nW ha annai Sheri ease of Brealh, Ceegh, As, hate, Coraanptiveto nan appréciai 

■—Married pna-A fellow stole a saw, and,A Joua. Ilabiir, Dlaierae at Sight, Diriiasas, Paies la theIte Prucreatiue Patear. IHE DWELLING HOUSE aad Frantera
that he only look itbin trial, told the ji t hteaste with uffsprmg. if the llate, die. •». SHIM ate £d£

Their aUaoatdid you carry it?" la the THOMAS OWEN,he R. B. I tevai ef greet mmations, Socoodary coats ira aansweredIbe judge. ithraste

Trite ,1 emi^te yra" win to
Oraeral Fan OgUc,-TtetedlDtbpkpsia. Water Beasi Threat, Pa iae ia the Joiata, scurvy, 

an he fall w ia t cssan, lar|a Ete- nasink.rfiS.IM4,Ah, lhaty carrying a joke d glasay appears arm
cravtecte afin «pa
ls far tin hsir.

dew. Serve*'! Hall, Si
lha judge, and the derate believed, da. til lia.; ate Ml per haute. The I. Print perch, large 

Mk-psrah, 1 Bedii
Hell, huge lea* all etheriho generally Irate avrilunrequited Ingot three

hy whteh a will greater saateg b Snap ate Wash-Haraa, I am MORE AEW BOOKe
■hb day.Ml off at n review, at pit ef Mwaceh.heart here. lama ate eaeura 

a, Harawe-raen, eraw BOOKS, Bern Rawforward, f1»» Luu I - — - -MMsm, mvga nay*eBm
Ugnara-unrsl Lvwe KHntkmwRejuiii mpgu aaaaai garoaa
Rg ma. eui mm gj^mteFWwra ^MOTS, ^OT^PPm NVUK

PAIATSia Ike RACE, ORAVEL. LOMMA- 
OO. RHEUMATISM. OOUT. /teigestisa. 
Bile, Flatulency, Headache. JVkrraarasw, De
ni tty, Dieeaeee at Ikt Bladder aad EUaaye.

TaaXTMVWT—» «ai les* I hr* tlawe par day Cetslegar aflkaataaa arid wash.“Thank you| captain,” said the Emperor. 
“In what regiment?" retorted Ike lieute
nant, as quick as thought. Napoleon smiled, 
passed on, and forthwith had the youth pro
moted to the step of hie ambition.

Closes.—It is it 
taking tha whole Ui 
much more moody 
•ingle article of ci

Ora Regels tor en goiagels . dessert ep amt carriage drive, a large Lews reaaiag
» keep lha hasrab epee ate rags 1er.

When tin Stricture, 4<.
THE COMPOUND RENAL PILLS, 

their oaewTUeal (or the Kidneys) indicate*, are 
meet ftdh aad eSeacieee remedy far tha shove di 
feroea complaiats, Uieçhargee ef aav hied, a 
Dieeaeee of the Urieery Or osas geoerally, which
aeelval ■ A *-------------I- virait Tea rawmw Ira é I---kt. « «aopiociea, iraqeeoiiy remit in ebm m iao amaw

If yea have any BR2R, Jara.eflhe Baalpaad wbhw
The peblic any rely apnt aa affecisal «ere at lha

Act, that hair ratera M the mate eflhe hair salIriaara, Ulcere. te that af Grraril ‘ns inn at BR1TI
INDIA, .ml AMERICAN GOODS,

to destroy than.Scrofula, hah, etewbhlfIf yea have berth dry ateOtaadular Seuil it ---------- ------------e .— «raavsotv AIVVIM,
Uat he bra lira day btitea bte Sra. tiao.oias sSktstekpelafal death, with lhatitan for nil the psaalnhy te Gee 

aaa tha ■ahaetihertah stro^thoa tho ^l^gaaiia^t 

I a rare whaa other andtriraa
at Ufa, ma mil' •te finite

HUNGARIAN BEER » BOAT.like the efUu tenge. Balt Jthsan, 
a. Water Break. BramakUie, They wealdFrisa gfi ate fit arate, in larga haulaa. that byhavealterly failed. Frira da fid., Ha.,*UT fat ABUS, with Ike (W faith* braiaaae, lhaD. TAYLOR, Jr, s Ce- GeaeralBaa. thraagh afl Madlaksv Vi of seek

UaûTumpùiaL DAVII)A Valentine is the first letter which a OUARD AOAIAfST tha
girl Warns in the Alphabet of Lava. arUclae hy sepr (octette 

la a Jarga artel. Te yA Sri an Lavai.—Drink, that lewera ISMR. 1—Re. K—Refer.■AV'e RaaeLAvaas. arid atee hy H. W. Baiansa, aad T. Dsiaar-BEtp agalaet 
raJlHrarrs haw

MEDICAL DMCO-tovelefthe Seed. Ohmer/f uU Haary'e pteee)
lha potHtmUm tf (he ftnircriwrDa Raw, Lew doit, (AH papersteteprtefadte wdUrtenrr

Ike Stamp fa Ska eke*, fa ORBUtte.fa/Mrag. teen te the
Srid by Vra laategy. Lell lraral, Celc.ua, Aria.A Ale ie a. i it a. a _ s ra .-.. e

Oftgfi^MifciiBRt^woiP Iffllhid * •ted Slrigh, lute• above I iao, aad 
materiel* rvaelrafaCe., Rate. Mediw; far ike•n a silver apieee.

T" Haarasfi’a, leak Storeifttiaaglfta.Turns—Aas
The young lady who eaeghl e genlle- hin wjtii tbrir rrarh.

eye W requested to return It. •AS.F* the fir* lewwlsa, .-mats.•panted

ïiïiïiïiSx\te hi tin wiH ha able te COMPOSlrioATC.of honor. te Olive and Pale
-The widow

SCCSPES3ŒId^a. rim^vwwJty
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